Potassium Deficiency during Treatment with Brinaldix K

Sir,—We wish to report four cases of severe potassium deficiency seen recently in this hospital in patients receiving Brinaldix K.

Case 1.—A 48-year-old woman was admitted to hospital with dyspnoea, weakness, depression, and anorexia. For four months she had been known to be hypertensive, with an impaired creatinine clearance (12 ml/min), and had recently developed cardiac asthma. She was a smoker and had an average blood pressure of 190/110 mm Hg four times daily for her hypertension she had been receiving digoxin 0.25 mg daily and Brinaldix K two tablets daily for three weeks. Severe hypokalaemia was found (see table) and treated by withdrawal of Brinaldix K and addition of Sando-K, with return to normal values within the following three days. In spite of the impaired renal function and hypokalaemia, no electrocardiographic features of digitalis toxicity were found.

Case 2.—A 46-year-old woman known to be hypertensive for six months was admitted to hospital with extreme weakness, nausea, and postural hypotension. Her hypertension was at the time being treated with clonidine 0.1 mg twice daily. She had been taking digoxin 0.25 mg daily for several months, and on admission showed gross electrocardiographic evidence of digitalis toxicity, with coupling and ST-segment depression. Electrolyte estimations confirmed marked hypokalaemia. For one month prior to admission she had been receiving Brinaldix K one tablet daily. This was discontinued after admission, and potassium supplements added, with return of serum potassium values to normal levels in seven days and disappearance of digitalis intoxication in three days.

Case 3.—A 79-year-old woman was admitted to hospital having been found on her kitchen floor, where she had presumably been for some hours. She was not hypothermic. Six weeks previously she had been discharged from hospital after treatment for congestive cardiac failure with frusemide. On return home her diuretic was changed to Brinaldix K two tablets daily. When readmitted asymptomatic hypokalaemia was found. Her diuretic was changed to frusemide and Slow-K added, with return to normal of plasma potassium levels in five days.

Case 4.—A 58-year-old woman was readmitted to hospital with congestive cardiac failure and chronic obstructive lung disease. She had been discharged one week previously following a period of treatment for the same condition. In hospital she had been treated frusemide and Slow-K, and this was replaced by Brinaldix K on her discharge. Electrolytes prior to discharge had been normal. When readmitted asymptomatic hypokalaemia was found and reverted to normal values in three days upon withdrawal of Brinaldix K and administration of potassium supplements.

The use of potassium supplements together with diuretic therapy is widely accepted as necessary. It is perhaps less well appreciated that to be fully effective potassium should be given in the form of chloride. Potassium deficiency due to diuretics is often accompanied by hypochlorotic alkalosis. Potassium in the form of bicarbonate may aggravate the alkalosis and thereby worsen the hypokalaemia in spite of the administration of potassium chloride.

Each Brinaldix K tablet contains clopamide 20 mg and potassium 12 mEq but only 34 mEq of chloride ions. The remaining anion is present as bicarbonate. Clopamide 60 mg is more potent than bendrofluazide 7·5 mg, so that it is likely that the patient receiving Brinaldix K is receiving a greater effective amount of diuretic than with other combined diuretic and potassium preparations. We believe that this combination of a more potent diuretic dose together with inadequate chloride and significant bicarbonate content carries a risk of induced hypokalaemia. A striking feature in our patients was the short duration of treatment with Brinaldix K, and the knowledge from previous attendance that prior to receiving Brinaldix K hypokalaemia had not been present in spite of other diuretic and potassium therapy being administered.

While in general deprecating the use of combined diuretic and potassium preparations, we accept that there are some indications that might warrant us in feeling that in its present form Brinaldix K should not be used in preference to the non-effervescent preparations containing a thiazide with potassium as chloride in a slow-release form. As Brinaldix K is an effective diuretic and pleasant to take, we feel that the chloride content should be increased and the bicarbonate reduced or omitted.—We are, etc.,

RICHARD T. TAYLOR
M. JOHN T. PEASTON
Kidderminster District General Hospital,
Kidderminster, Worcs.

Fenfluramine and Growth Hormone Release

Sir,—Mr. W. R. Sulaiman and Dr. R. H. Johnson (12 May, p. 329) describe the effect of a single intravenous injection of 20 mg of fenfluramine on the metabolic response to exercise lasting 20 minutes and report a suppressive effect of this drug on the secretion of growth hormone normally encountered in response to exercise. They then suggest a hypothalamic site of action for the drug and draw inferences for clinical practice.

We would remind them of almost completely contrary evidence presented in a symposium report from which they quote two references. This other study involved obese patients—to whom fenfluramine is commonly administered. The dose was 40 mg orally four times daily for one week before repeating the exercise study. Plasma growth hormone concentrations showed striking increments with exercise, and these were even greater on the drug—"the differences between the mean values...when fenfluramine was added were statistically significant at 1, 2, and 4 hours after the start of the period of exercise." Again contrary to Mr. Sulaiman's and Dr. Johnson's findings, changes in blood glucose and the plasma concentration of insulin were not found during periods of exercise more prolonged than those they used.

Furthermore, the most vigorous and consistent secretion of growth hormone occurs during natural sleep. Having previously mentioned that chronic intake of fenfluramine, far from suppressing growth hormone secretion during sleep, may lead to increased plasma levels,2 we now show in the accompanying figure an example where plasma levels (in ng/ml) were consistently higher throughout a night, the case of a man who had received oral fenfluramine for over two months, than was the case six weeks later when he had been off fenfluramine for a month. Blood was withdrawn without disturbing sleep, using a venous catheter technique.
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